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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, SECOND QUARTER.

iLESSON 6.] JESUS WAlRNING AND INVITING. [MAY 6.
Matthew Il. 20-30.

IGOLDENl TEXT.-Ome unto me, ail ye that labour and are heavy
1laden, and I will give you rest.--Matt. 11. 28.
IMEMOIiY VERSESr, 28.30.-Corne Unto me, ail ye that labour and are

heavy laden, and I will give you rest.
P .Take rny yoke upon you, and Iearn of me; for I arn meek and lowly
W.~heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls.

For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.
P'o the foika at home: Please he2p the Zittie onu to learn thi8 Zesson.

- LESSON STORY.
Do you find it hard to think of Jesus as ever speaking stern wordsrof ?ipesr P He was so kind, so patient, so gentie to those who

-wanted to be right and do right that we scarcely know his voice when
rwe hear him utter words of reproof.

If you study the New Testament you will find that again and
'.-gain he did wonderful works. The people looked on and perhaps

aghedhm te scorn, or, it may be, asked hlm to go away from their
ciîty. If you thin a littie about the things Jesus said would come

iupong the cities whieh wonld flot listen to hlm, you will surely see how
i foolish they were to treat himiluthat way. But do you know that just,
as sad things wlll corne to the person who refuses to believe Jesus as to,

ithe. city.
iThere aP.re three verses in this lesson which every @ne should know

I...by hep.rt. Can you tell which they are?

LESSON QUESTIONS.
k 1. What did people think of Jesus?

,Some believed, sorne did not.
2. Who did belié e in Jesus?

Thte simple and Zoving ones.
3. Does Jesus care if we believýe in hirn?

Yes, ke t7uzn7ted God for belieters.
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